
Although the season started with a rain-out on Wednesday, we did get off to a rousing start on 

Saturday enjoying glorious weather and fun games.   The old “Pond Rule” had to be used on Field 2 and 

there were some serious ruts in the outfield on Field 1 but otherwise the fields were pretty decent 

shape.   We got to “ohhhh” and “ahhhh” over the new bright orange storage box and the managers had 

lessons on how to open and close them ---not as easy as you may think!  It was great to see all our 

friends from last year and meet our new friends.    

We have a bumper crop of new players this year – 19 so far!   Returning members - be sure to make the 

new ladies feel welcome and let them know how much we appreciate their joining up.   The “newbies” are: 

      Sandra Arroyo       Sharon Butman       Mary Calabrese           Susie Clark       Patricia Colot 

      Leslie Crawford       Lisa Gorman       Molly Helm           Brenda John       Kelly Laraia 

      Janet Mittel       Yvonne Phillips       Barbara Rauchbauer     Jodene Roark       Kathy Rogers 

      Shelley Stewart       Marilyn Stoney       Janice Strozier  Patti Stulik 

Another reminder to let your team managers know ahead of time if you cannot be at the games. 

New Storage Box 

Most of you are aware that our old equipment storage box was vandalized last summer destroying the 

lock mechanism.   We are happy to report that it has been replaced.  The Golden Girls would like to thank 

Anne Sneden and Greg Crutcher for all their hard work researching, purchasing and placing the new 

Equipment Box at Southside Field.  It's a little larger, sturdier, brighter and should be more 

secure.  The old plastic storage box has been placed at the other field and will hold less valuable items 

and will not be locked. 

Galendar 
Wed. May 15 after last game or @ 7:00 pm if rainout (wash my mouth out!)-  Golden Girl Board 

Meeting.  Wesley United Methodist Church 711 Spring St. Vienna.    All members are invited. 

Membership Report 

As of today, Golden Girls has 172 members in the following categories: 

             27 Affiliates            8 Non-playing members            28 Tournament Only playing members 

                   46  League Only playing members        63 League & Tournament playing members 

 

 



Tournament News 

Three Golden Girls tournament teams went to Pensacola, Florida in early April to compete in their first 

tournament of the season.   While the 65s and 70s made a valiant effort, they were eliminated in the 

early rounds of double elimination play.  But the “new” 75s team rocked!   They came in second in a very 

competitive and spirited bracket.  It was so great to see 4 teams in that bracket – you go girls! 

Note from George Hersey, coach of the 75s.... 

It sure was a great getaway to Pensacola, got to see the Blue Angels, Beaches, nice weather, lunch on 
the deck at the Fish House and spending some fun time at the ball fields.  Got to visit several Golden 
Girls teams and Golden Girls playing for other teams.  Great reunion time!! 
 
What a way to kick off the year with this brand new 75+ Golden Girls tournament team! Coming home 
with a record of 6 wins and two losses. We went down to Pensacola with 14 players and only 11 of them 
healthy (?).  These ladies played their hearts out for 3 days under the beautiful Florida skies.  I just 
want to say one thing this team came to Florida ready to play and that's just what they did.  Starting 

off with a win over Kentucky then taking on Florida with another then closing out the day with a win 

over Tennessee.  Good start for our ladies ending the day 3 - 0.   

 

Stepping on the field early the next morning we suffered our first lost to Kentucky.  This team did 

not give up after their first defeat in double elimination, coming back with a win over Tennessee 

putting them in the losing bracket with us.  On our final day we took on Kentucky again and sent them 
home.   The championship game was next playing Florida but we had to beat them twice to get "the 
Gold".  We won the first game in the bottom of the 7th.  Wow - whadda nail biter game!!  But we just 
couldn't keep our bats going and were defeated by Florida.  Second place is good but first place would 
have been better. 
 
I am so proud of these ladies and am looking forward to our next tournament in Tennessee in June.   
 
Practices with the 70s and 75s ladies have started with Greg and Annie right after the games on 
Saturdays and we will be having practices on Wednesdays before the games at 4:00 beginning April 30th 
and of course the 70s ladies are invited. 
 
Way to go 75s!! 

 

Directory Mishap 

A thousand pardons to the ladies with last names starting with “W”.  A feature in Word was used to 

generate the member information section from the master Excel database.   For some unknown reason, 

it decided not to process the last 7 names in the database.   Unfortunately this was not caught until one 

of the MIAs pointed it out to me at the breakfast after the directories were printed.   Whoops! 

So please cut out and paste the following information on page 15 of your directory: 

 

 



 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



G-BAY 

G-Bay is a forum for any Golden Girls member to advertise something for sale, rent, or wanted to buy 

with the exception of advertising for a commercial company (the directory is the place for that).   Just 

send me (mamallery@comcast.net)  the info when I ask for newsletter input and it’ll appear in the 

newsletter. 

 

FOR SALE.... It is a 1999 Ford Conversion Van in good 

condition. 

All miles are highway miles!!  - 

If interested, please call George Hersey at 703/759-2251 

 

 

 

Thanks for the Memories 

Dear Golden Girls, 

      I want to thank you for your overwhelming attendance, support and cheering at the Washington 

Metropolitan Slow Pitch Softball Hall of Fame Banquet.  The Induction was a night I will never forget. 

Our organization is great! It has fabulous women who support each other on all occasions. Thank you 

Janet, Bettie, Kathy, Barbara and Siri for spreading the news, getting tables and taking pictures. I was 

supported by current and past teammates from all over. Out of 40 tables, Golden Girls had 2-3 tables 

and 11 other tables were of family, teachers, teammates, neighbors, friends and my high school softball 

coach. I am so blessed to have had such great coaches and teammates who have helped me along the way. 

This award is a great honor and could not have been achieved without you. I had the time of my life. 

Thanks for making it so special.  

                                                                                                                Sincerely, Lori Grimm 
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